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This thesis is based on the view of information. To improve the control 
effectiveness of internal purchase, this thesis analyzes and studies information 
transfer and risk of purchase demand, purchase execution and purchase final-period 
management. Given the actual business condition, the writer gives a full explanation 
on control principle of purchase information involved in activity chain and key 
activity. Meanwhile, the thesis uses activity control element as foundation and 
proposes the control method for purchase activity strengthening.  
Purchase activity chain usually consists of three stages, which are purchase 
demand, purchase execution and purchase final-period management. Each stage has 
multi activities that are done by specific individual. Therefore, based on information 
view, every activity control is composed of information input, information 
management and information output. The control process of organization can be 
regarded as the management of relative information effectiveness. Actually, failures 
of purchase activity internal control can reflect the fraud and distortion of purchase 
information. Hence, to improve the effectiveness of purchase activity internal control, 
key information control of purchase activity merits special attention, and can ensure 
the control level and target of purchase activity chain.   
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望之间还存在较大的差距。2014 年，相关课题研究表明，自 2000 年 1 月 1 日
《中华人民共和国招标投标法》正式实施以来，全国每年有约 10 万亿元工程项
目经过招投标活动，通过抽样分析发现，其中约 8%为腐败成本，总额约达 8000
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